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Healing Herbal Basic and Nutri Vedic and Fruit masks 

Raw Skin Care Masks are formulated to detoxify, Lift debris, infuse herbal properties and relax and 

refresh the skin and its challenges. 

Healthy healing natural Clay and Herbal Mask Collection 

Purity Nourishment  

Perfect for problematic to oily skins nurturing them back to balance while controlling oil production.  

Organic herbs of Patchouli, Lavender and Rosemary are laced with organic herbs of angelica, natural 

Bentonite and Pink Clay and Organic Coconut Plant flour. This purifying Mask allows the skin to be clarify 

and refresh while rebalancing oil production. 

Complete Balance  

Perfect for most confused combo skins or between seasons when skin becomes unbalanced and 

congested. Organic herbs of Patchouli, Lavender, and Echinacea with Bentonite and Green Clay are 

mixed to perfection making this a super balancing and healing treatment. This cleansing Mask 

completely refreshes and corrects inflammation that can be underlying with this skin type. 

Perfect Comfort  

Perfectly relieves dry skin’s uncomfortable condition, while nourishing it back to normal. Organic herbs of 

Aloe Vera Leaf and Lavender soothe skin irritation, bring out beauty and replenish needed oil nutrients; 

Combined with natural Bentonite Clays and Organic Oat plant Flour. The skin is purified, super charged for 

cell renewal and relieved from dry stress.  

Golden Nourishment  

Perfect between High Science peels and treatments, as well as a favorite natural strength replenishing facial for 

true natural anti-aging health. Organic herbs of Cinnamon, Clove, Rosemary and Lemongrass make this a good 

cell stimulating and nutrient replenishing treatment, in addition as a support to anti-aging ingredients for 

maximum results we blend Organic Pumpkin meat Flake loaded with three omegas and Vitamins A,D,C, natural 

exfoliating pumpkin flake, this is the most purifying and super nutrient treatment 

Purely Bare “Hyper Super Sensitive” Facial  

Perfect for skins that are super reactive and never feel comfortable unless a layer of impenetrable “goo” is 

lathered every day.  This also the most wonderful treatment for services and at home for skins that have been 

over exfoliated, medicine reactive and have a chronic disease like eczema etc. Pure organic simplicity is the 

formulation of comforting raw ingredients of Organic Coconut and Oat Flour, Bentonite Clay Organic Aloe Vera 

and Chamomile Flowers.  
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Clear Nourishment Mask  

Simply designed without aroma, this blend of organic botanicals, organic grains and organic oils cleanses, 

purifies, smooths and rehydrates. Refreshing rich botanicals are stimulated to actively improve skins looks and 

feel. This facial is a great beginning or get in between stimulating peels to calm and nurture your skin back. 

Perfect for Teens and simply often! Ingredients:  Organic Coconut and Oat Flour, and Natural Bentonite and 

Green Clay Organic. Use this bas for Aromatherapy Mask blending.  

Aromatherapy Mask 

For the Perfect Aromatherapy mask begin with Clear Nourishment Mask of whole vitamins, omegas and 

nutrient rich grains. You add the essential oils for the precise Mind, Body, Spirit and Skin Care needs. Choices 

can be vast like: Lemongrass and Rosemary Purifying to Palma Rosa and Bergamot   Anti-aging hydration and 

more. This mask will detoxify and soothe chronic problems and rejuvenates and energize skin 

Nutri Series Mask Collection 

EMERALD Nutri-Vedic Mask  

The Vedic herbs used in the mask assist in the peel process by calming, detoxifying, nourishing, feeding the skin 

with minerals and helping skin manage stress post-peel.  Anti-oxidant plant powders help fight aging and have a 

toning and firming effect.  Ingredients: Echinacea, Aloe Vera Leaf Powder, Ashwaganda, Haritaki, Brahmi Leaf 

Powder, Bentonite Clay, French Green  

 

Nutri-Fruit “Youthful Strength” Mask: 

This combination of Chlorella: Powerful Anti-Oxidative (Super Single Cell Micro-Algae), Anti-Aging Beet 

Root: Antioxidant & Sea Buck: Super Nutrient. Benefits: Repair from stress factors that impact the 

skins ability to replenish resulting in visible effects of Pollution, Smoking & Poor Eating & Grooming 

Habits & Strengthening for rejuvenation & anti-wrinkle support, & live fruit actions of the nutrient rich 

infusion of Vitamin E, Class/Super Antioxidants, and Complex Fatty Acids. 

Nutri-Fruits “Oxygen Aid” Mask  

This mask brings the Photosynthesis specifics of Rich Super Healing & Nutrients Properties that 

wonderfully heal, strengthen & replenish challenged diseased skins, including: Acne, Rosacea & 

Eczema & Psoriasis. This formula combines the Power of Oxygen Enabling Wheatgrass, Target Skin 

Nutrient Rich Arcai & Power Flavonoids of Lemon Peel in Pure Natural Bentonite Clay. 

 


